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CAREERS BULLETIN
A levels and Beyond, Wednesday
3 April, 4.30 – 6.30pm , Year 11 and
Year 12
As part of our Careers Education Information
Advice and Guidance (CEIAG) delivery within
school, we would like to invite parents and students
to attend an `A levels and Beyond Careers Event`
in school on Wednesday 3 April, 4.30 – 6.30pm. A
range of top professionals working across a range
of industries, will be giving inspiring careers talks to
discuss how they moved from A levels to their
chosen careers. Each speaker will be representing
a particular A level subject to discuss what type of
careers the subject can lead to. Students and their
parents will be invited to attend a number of mini
seminars on rotation covering subjects such as; Art,
Business, Biology, Chemistry, Economics, English,
Geography, History, Math's, Psychology, Physics,
Product Design, and Sociology.

Physiology: the Science of Life- Free
online course
This course is designed for 16-19 year olds
considering a degree in physiology (or a related
subject) and offers an interactive opportunity to
develop their understanding of how the body works.
It will focus in particular on the cardiovascular,
respiratory and nervous systems, with links to real
life applications and careers in physiology. The
course starts on 8th April. To enrol on the course,
please click the link below:
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/physiology/2

Save the date
Apprenticeship Information Evening,
Wednesday 8 May, 5.30pm
The Apprenticeship Information Evening is a great
opportunity for parents and students to find out
more about Advanced, Higher and Degree
Apprenticeships. The Evening includes talks which
will explain how Apprenticeships work, how to
apply, and the potential benefits of pursuing the
Apprenticeship route. There will also be a number
of Apprenticeship Employers on hand to answer
questions about apprenticeship vacancies and
recruitment.

University of Warwick, Warwick
Business School, Foundation Year
Business
The Foundation Year prepares students for degreelevel study and gives the opportunity to build their
knowledge about business, improve some key skills
and spend a year getting used to the university
environment.
Warwick Business School provide a diverse
programme of events and activities, such as off
campus visits to businesses, guest lectures,
careers workshops, and service projects.
All students who enrol on the Foundation Year
course receive a full tuition fee scholarship for the
year (£6,750) Further details are available in link
below:

https://www.wbs.ac.uk/courses/undergraduate/f
oundation-year/
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Oxford Undergraduate
Admissions and Outreach on
Instagram
The Oxford Undergraduate Admissions
and Outreach Team have recently
launched their Instagram Account which
has useful hints and tips
https://www.instagram.com/studyatoxford/

Oxford Mathematics on Social
Media
Students can watch lectures and tutorials
streamed live via the links below. Great
sites for anyone who loves Maths
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLnG
GRG__uGSPLBLzyhg8dQ
https://twitter.com/OxUniMaths
https://www.facebook.com/OxfordMathema
tics

Balliol College – Chemistry Taster
Day
This is a great opportunity for Year 12
students considering applying for
Chemistry. Further details and bookings
via the link below:
https://www.balliol.ox.ac.uk/admissions/sch
ools-and-outreach/outreach-talks-andevents

Springpod- Virtual STEM careers fair
The recordings of all the broadcasts from the
Virtual STEM Careers Fair, are now available in
the on-demand library. The library features
careers talks from JLR, Atkins, Airbus,
Accenture, Kier, Cancer Research, BT, SSE,
and Google
Here's the link to the broadcast library
https://springpod.live/broadcast-library/

Free Careers Talks- Careers in
Healthcare
South Warwickshire NHS Trust are hosting a
series of free careers talks, highlighting the
range of careers in Healthcare and the NHS.
The first talk is a; `Career in Clinical
Psychology` on 11 April, 5.00 – 7.00pm
For further details and to attend the talk please
email: Karen.Parker@swft.nhs.uk

Work Experience opportunityFirewood Pictures
Firewood Pictures are offering work experience
opportunities for Year 11/12 students who are
interested in learning more about the post
production processes for commercials,
documentaries, as well as learning how to
research and write pitches. If students are
interested they should contact Mrs Miles,
Careers Department

